Partner Ministry Needs
Nov. 29, 2017

Please contact Vickie Glenn at Vickie@TheGetTogether.org if you can meet a need or make
a connection. Thank you!

FEATURED PARTNER MINISTRY NEEDS:
Christ Clinic:
1. Conference table (6’- 8’ ft)
2. (10) Houston Rockets tickets - door prizes for upcoming donor event
3. Software (Sharepoint) training for staff
4. (25) boxes of small, snack-size Ziploc bags
The FORGE for Families:
1. Archery equipment for youth
2. (1-2) Folding “wagons”
Generation One:
1. (1) “Carpets for Kids Literacy Rug” (1 Carpets for Kids 2416 Literacy Hip Hop to the Top Kids Rug
Size 8'3" x 11'8", Blue – on amazon for $382.48 (http://bit.ly/rug4Gen1)
2. (3-5) Children’s tricycles
3. (3) Pocket Charts for classroom walls (amazon.com has them for$18.19: (http://bit.ly/pocket-chart)
4. Child-size shelves for classrooms - $193.99/ea (http://bit.ly/Shelves4Gen1)
Gracewood:
1. Backyard lighting for our cottages so our children can play outside after school.
2. Wii game console and “wheel” remote
3. Little Tikes “Super Chef Kitchen” – on amazon.com for $69 (http://bit.ly/superchefkitchen)
Mission of Yahweh:
1. (25) Large print Bibles for our women with vision problems
2. Christmas toys (37 kids), unwrapped for children from ages Infant to 10 years (boys and girls) $7 value or higher
3. (2) Commercial Washers machines for our family dorm
Nehemiah Center:
1. Wireless mic and transmitter for our praise and worship sessions and special guest speakers (Brands: Shure,
Sennheiser, Audio Technica, etc.)
2. Leaf blower, electric or gas to maintain our playground
3. Soccer goal set (12’x6’) - Our kids love soccer. We need a set of full size goals
Open Door Mission:
1. Christmas toys for kids - unwrapped for the children of the men at the Mission.
2. Professional tree trimming service: Several trees are greatly in need of professional trimming
3. (250-300) Gillette CustomPlus 3 disposable razors - monthly for our 125 residents. The Gillette CustomPlus 3
Disposable Razor gives a man a great shave for a week or more
The Prayer Institute:
1. iPad - to perform “point of sale” transactions and administrative operations while ministering on the road
2. Luggage (2 pieces, 26” / 28”) - We need luggage to carry ministry product when we are traveling. Luggage must
have sturdy handles and zippers to accommodate the weight of the product
3. Complimentary resort center for 1.5 days for leadership training and team building
4. Macbook Pro computer to assist with presentations, video presentations, and social media presentations

The mission of The Get Together is to connect business people to Christ-centered ministries to utilize their talents, networks, business expertise and entrepreneurial skills to benefit those
ministries.
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Serenity Retreat:
1. Architect - needed to design the expansion of our barn from small living quarters into an apartment for a staff
person
2. Professional IT Consultant - The consultant would help us in designing a job description, re: our specific needs, for
a new, part-time or contract, IT/Systems Administrator. This is a new position for us.
3. Mule (4-wheel utility vehicle) - Our Bellville location has a Mule on loan to us, but will go back to the owner by the
end of the year. This vehicle is vital for accomplishing various tasks at the 26-acre retreat center.
The WorkFaith Connection:
1. (2) Steel shelving units (Lowes for $85.98 https://www.lowes.com/pd/Gladiator-72-in-H-x-36-in-W-x-18-in-DSteel-Freestanding-Shelving-Unit/1000197475)

EMERGING PARTNER MINISTRY NEEDS:
ChIldproof America:
1. Laptop: to replace the current one that is 10 yrs. old
2. Printer: for the office
3. Letterhead paper: 250 sheets of 32 lb. paper
CrossWalk Center:
1. 12-15 passenger van/bus: to pick up our clients on the day of their release from TDCJ prisons and state jails to
bring them to CrossWalk Center for food, clothing, welcome home orientation, and then on their final residence.
2. Lawn care tools: mower, edger, leaf blower so that the house members can maintain the grounds of the house
3. Chest freezer: 22 cu+ foot - needed in our transformational discipleship home to store bulk frozen foods for 14
men
4. Paper Shredder for office use
Main Street Ministries:
1. Party food & desserts: “Hope After Harvey” Christmas Party December 5th, 5:30-7:30pm. Finger foods & desserts
party hosted by Main Street Ministries for all Hurricane Harvey victims that our ministry has been supporting with
their recovery.
2. Laptop (new or gently used) for our Celebrate Recovery program op (w/ HDMI connection) to be used to project
music and testimonies for Celebrate Recovery meetings and Sunday Worship Services.
3. Four (4) Round folding tables (48” – 52”) Durable tables with folding legs that will seat 6-8 people (48” – 52”)
4. Two (2) Computer monitors (new or gently used) for ministry workstations
Restoring Justice:
1. Digital camera/camcorder: for publicity needs
2. 10 Metro Bus Passes: bus passes for released citizens
3. Hygiene items: toothbrushes, deodorant, floss, razors, shampoo, conditioner, towels, etc.
4. New underwear: for adult men and women – all sizes
San Francisco Nativity Academy
1. WiFi Booster/Extender: (any brand) for school access
2. Dehumidifier: to reduce humidity in classroom(s)
3. Power washer: for cleaning exterior of building
4. Paint Primer (5 gals), brushes, rollers: to paint rooms
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The Landing
1. 2 iPads: (new or used) with WIFI to use at the drop-in center for a confidential client check-in process, logging
client services, easily digital newsletter sign-up for community members, and easy online purchases at events.
These iPads can be used or new, as long as they have the capacity to connect to wifi.
2. 2 First Aid kits: for the drop-in center
3. 10 Laptops: need to be the same brand for programs
4. Rolling laptop charging cart: to charge 10 laptops
Youth for Christ Houston
1. 2 iPads: (new or gently used) for staff to use
2. New youth-appropriate board & card games: for 6 juvenile detention facilities (no games with dice). Card games
can include regular playing cards, UNO, flashcards, etc.
3. 300 Goodie bags for Christmas: for youth (travel size hygiene items: soap, deodorant, toothpaste, lotion,
shampoo, conditioner, vaseline, shower gel (all travel size), hair care products - scrunchies, ponytail holder,
headbands, grease, gel, small combs (no metal on bands), Christmas socks
4. 250 t-shirts & custom printing: for YFC kids and vols (250 T-Shirts and Custom Printing for YFC kids, volunteers,
donors, partners, etc. 50 of each size (S, M, L, XL, 2XL). Color of T-shirts and print design TBD.
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